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 Flicker 调节是通过调整液晶分子偏转的参考电压（Vcom 电压），消除正负
周期电压差异造成的亮度不均，进而消除画面闪烁现象。自动 Flicker 调节是通
过光电探测器（Sensor）检测 LCD 亮度值，利用逐级演算法找到最佳值，然后
利用信号产生器的 I2C 通道写入到 LCD 的 EEProm 中，达到精确调整 Vcom 消
除画面闪烁的目的。 
本文设计并制备了 LCD  Flicker 自动调节治具。该治具采用光电池探测
Flicker 信号，通过逐级演算法获得最小的闪烁率（Flicker Modulation Amplitude
简称 FMA），确定对应的 Vcom 电压值，写入到 LCD 的 EEProm 中，实现
LCD  Flicker 自动调节。并从鉴别力、可靠性、稳定性及效率等方面对该治具进
行测试验证，结果表明，较传统的人工手动调节均有明显的改善和提高。成功地






















Flicker means “shine unsteadily, moving back and forth very rapidly”. The 
Flicker of a LCD (Liquid Crystal Display) seriously impacts both the quality of itself 
and the health of one who watch it.  industry, it indicates a defect of pattern blinking, 
when the pattern is actually invariant. The causation of this defect is the AC signal, 
which connects to liquid crystal to control the LCD’s brightness, is abnormal. 
Affected by electrical property of the liquid crystal driving circuit, the AC signal’s 
voltage virtual value is usually different in positive and negative half periodicity. 
Then the pattern’s brightness, that drived by opposite half periodicity of the drive 
signal, also has some different, even though the pattern’s gray level is fixed. People 
feels an invariant pattern blinking and shaking, when the brightness rapidly changed. 
In terms of display quality, Flicker is detrimental to the judgement of Mura, which 
means an abnormal of pattern’s gray level display, because Flicker can impact one’s 
perception of gray level seriously. The severe Flicker even causes LCD mesh oversize 
or Gamma NG. In terms of health, pepole who wacthes a TV set with Flicker usually 
feels discomfort, such as visul response time delay, eyestrain, brain fatigue, dizzy, and 
so on. So Flicker defect must be cured before shipment. 
The adjustment of Flicker is to eliminate the voltage virtual value’s difference 
between positive and negative half periodicity of the driver signal, by adjusting the 
Vcom of the signal. The brightness rapidly change of an invariant pattern is also 
eliminated, when the voltage virtual value of the signal’s opposite half periodicity is 
equal. Traditional method of Flicker adjustment is to turn a rotary switch on the 
varister affecting the Vcom, at the same time observing the pattern blink change, until 
the brightness is gradually stabilized. Now the Flicker Automatic Adjustment method 
is distinct at both monitoring and adjustment segment. It’s monitoring the brightness 
by a sensor, and sending the brightness value to a Micro Controller Unit, who figures 
out the optimal Vcom by a recursive algorithm. Then the voltage value is send to the 















I2C Channel. The Vcom is corrected precisely，and pattern blink is eliminated.  
The tool we designed is a complete automation system. It monitors the lightness 
change of LCD by a photoelectric cell, which is used as an illuminance sensor, and 
transforms the lightness signal to digital data by an analog - to - digital converter. 
Then it figures out an optimal value of Vcom, based on the lightness data, using a PIC 
MCU (Microcontroller Controller Unit), and sends the value to LCD through Signal 
Generator. The methord of calculating optimal Vcom value as below: MCU compares 
the FMA (Flicker Modulation Amplitude) value of each two adjacent gray level rank 
by rank, until finding out a minimized FMA, and the related Vcom is the optimal one. 
The tool could be used for coordinating with other process and QC tools, to 
bringing out the best in each other. It enhances the effect of De-mura (a process of 
eliminating the Mura defect), moreover, makes the work environment of this process 
safer and more comfortable, when it’s applied before the De-mura process. It 
improves the automation degree of AOI (a process of Automated Optical Inspection) 
to 100%, and maximizes the benefits of AOI. It digitizates the Vcom adjustment 
result who could be used by the SPC (Statistical Process Control) system. The SPC 
system regulates the Vcom value between the upper and lower limits, then prevent 
quality accidents caused by standard bias or misoperation. Furthermore, because its 
advantage in quality and cost, the tool could be wide used in LCD factories easily. 
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根据 NPD DisplaySearch 最新的全球平板显示器(FPD)出货量及预测季报
(Quarterly Worldwide FPD Shipment and Forecast Report)，全球液晶电视平均尺寸
仍呈上升趋势，这一趋势将继续提升全球 TFT-LCD 平面显示器的面积需求量。 































工厂里，就配备有超过 300 个多功能工业机器人。而中国每 1 万人的工厂仅拥有








































    液晶面板的组装流程分为以下几个： 
一、入料。材料送到库房，由库房的自动流水线送至对应的生产线。在通过
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人体生理上的不适[6]。 
从显示质量来看，液晶的闪烁会影响到 Mura 的判定，Mura 是灰阶显示不
均，Flicker 没有调节至最佳，会影响人员对灰阶的判定，对 Mura 的等级判定存
在严重的影响。从显示原理上解释，Gamma 简单讲就是把从白色到黑色的变化
过程分成 2 的 N（6、8）次幂，Gamma 电压是用来控制显示器的灰阶的，一般
情况下分为 G0~G14，不同的 Gamma 电压与 Vcom 电压之间的压差造成液晶的
旋转角度不同从而形成亮度的差异，Vcom 电压最好是位于 G0~G14 的中间值，




成正常品被误判、被报废，增加公司的成本。Vcom 值还会影响到 Gamma 值，
从如下公式可以看出，Gamma 会受穿透率的影响，穿透率会受到 Vcom 的影响，
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